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River Region Runners are lit up as 
they run these days.  It gets very dark 
very early so please be safe and wear 
reflective gear or lights that will 
make you look like a Christmas tree!  
Also distracted and celebrating 
drivers add to the danger so run with 
care, especially now.  Be safe R3! 

 

R3 President Pete’s Holiday Ponderings  

 

The holiday season is here & I hope you’re taking advantage of the cooler weather to participate in 

numerous holiday themed runs!  Join the R3 Jingle Bell Run team for the area’s most festive Christmas 

run on Dec 7th.  R3 has the 2nd largest team,  so let’s see if we can reach #1!  Our annual Christmas 

party is in the works, so please make plans to join us Dec  12th.  R3 Club is                                                   

providing the meats, so please bring one of your fabulous appetizers or side                                    

dishes.  Contact Barb Stever at 334-273-8249 for more party details.  Finally,                                                                  

club officers were nominated & elected for the coming year. Yours truly will                                       

continue as president, with Dave Stever as VP, Jenny Reaves as treasurer, &                                                    

Barb Stever as secretary.  Thanks to them for volunteering to hold these                                                          

positions.  As always, keep one foot in front of the other!  See ya at the races!                                                                                     

   P3 (President Pete Ponderings) of R3 

R3 Amy Natalini represents our  
nation well as she set a PR of 2:53 
at the World Military Games 
Marathon in China!  She was also 
named top female marathon 
runner in the US Air Force and 
the 2018 USAF Female Athlete of 
year! Way to go Amy!  Congrats 
and we appreciate you & your                                       
service to                                                         
our great                                        
country.                                          
God bless                                      
the USA!                                                        
Meet her                                                     
running                                            
family on                                                    
Page 2! 

FACTS & FUN BETWEEN THE RACES 

The River Region Runners Report 

R3 Runners can donate 

gently used shoes for 

Soles4Souls at 

EastChase Zappos, 

Smoothie King. & DSW.  

Get in the Giving Spirit! 

 

 R3 Member  
    Spotlight   

7 Tips for Running in the Dark: 

1. Wear bright reflective clothing.                       
2. Run on left side of road.                     
3. Wear or carry lights.                                       
4. Do not listen to music.                           
5. Run in well lit populated areas.           
6. Run with a friend.                                 
7. Pay attention to surroundings.  

Alabama pedestrian deaths are up 60 

percent since 2008.                                     

Montgomery has third                                             

highest number of                                          

pedestrian deaths                                                    

behind Jefferson and                                               

Mobile counties. With                                            

daylight savings and                                         

distracted drivers,                                           

it’s dangerous out                                                              

there so always be                                              

alert and visible! Like                                             

our Irene and Alice!                                                                                                                                                        



 

Eliza Ghost Chase Scary Good Fun! 
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It’s All in The Family! 

Plans are now in the making for a 
R3 Couch to 5K program for  
new runners January 2020!  If you 
are interested in helping with the 
program or participating, let us 
know by contacting club officers or 
attend a club meeting. It is a great 
way to share your love of running 
with others. Pay it forward! 

VISIT LINK TO JOIN THE FUN WITH R3 TODAY:  https://

runsignup.com/Club/AL/MontgomeryRiverRegionRunners. Membership dues 

are $15 for individuals and $20 for families. To learn more join R3 for club 

meeting third Thursday 6pm each month at various restaurants.  Good  food, 

fun and fellowship as you gather to discuss upcoming events for club.   

Eliza Ghost Chase was a fun way for R3 members to celebrate 
Halloween this past year!  Cathy Bond was excellent in her part of Eliza 
while others dressed in costume to chase her!  Prizes were given for best 
costumes and for those fast enough to catch Eliza!  R3 membership offers 
many fun, exciting events to get you moving!  Pub Runs, Group Runs, Them 
Thar Hills Runs with great running fellowship! Look for details on R3 FB page. 

The Natalini Family is FAST!  Parents Amy and Ryan serve as 
amazing role models for their almost 10-year old daughter MacKayla 
who is quite the athlete!  She is running daily & the recent Turkey 
Burner 5k marked running streak day number 327!  Wow!  Way to go 
MacKayla!  It most be in her genes as her mother Amy has run 
over 47 marathons and represented the U.S. Dept. of Defense after 
being selected as one of the top three female marathon runners in the 
department!  Great job Amy!  Not to be left out is dad Ryan!  He just got 
semi-serious about his training a year & half ago and now has an 
amazing marathon PR of 2:58:51 from                                                                               
the 2019 Chicago Marathon! Ryan                                                                              
has run 17 marathons which is some                                                                          
serious training now!  Pretty                                                                             
impressive running resumes                                                                                          
for this trio of extraordinary                                                                          
athletes in our R3 family!                                                                                                  
We are proud of you all!                                                                                                 
 
Pictured to right are Amy, Ryan &                                                             
MacKayla winning awards at                                                                                         
recent Capitol 10 Miler & 5k. 

Lost in Pace 

Congratulations to many                                 

R3 Runners who have                                         

won a 1000 Mile Club                                              

jacket for 2019! You                                             

can join the 2020                                             

contest in January.                                                  

After you see R3                                            

members Amy, Ryan,                                         

Bridget, Vivian, Pat &                              

Wayne wearing their jackets, you’ll want 

to earn yours next year.  These six have 

passed the 1000 mile mark.  Plus Pete, 

Ben, Kazziwah, and Kathy are closing in 

on their cool jackets! Special club meeting 

in January when jackets and other prizes 

for running 300, 500 & 750 miles will be 

presented.  Be sure to keep track of your 

mileage next year to join in the contest.  

It’s the club’s way of encouraging you to 

reach running milestones!  Walkers 

welcome too! Just keep moving! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Frunsignup.com%2FClub%2FAL%2FMontgomery%2FRiverRegionRunners%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DtKNnUg3WQ63mjr2oT1Lxsr3JHZIzhG7HOnJABLNr_8t-agT_JhUsxXE&h=AT1YUu9sgsruMtJ2As_3zdYzuBXWzBuxZTEM_aKsszh0katC0wBQtW2GzVbxXrzNLIo_-92Qs72sRbJ
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